
Juniata JScntintl.

A union oflalcc. and a union of lands,
A union no power shall fever;

A union of hearts, anda union of hands,
And the American Union forever!
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Mormns, July 11, 1RG7.

II. II. WILSO.V, editor and Publisher

REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATION.

FOR SCPUEME JUDGE,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

KErt'BLlCAN- - DELEGATE EI.EC-TIt- S,

At a aiecting of the Republican County
Committee held on Sat unlay the 20th

inst., it was ordered that the members of

the Republican party opposed to the trea-

son, corruption and policy of Andrew

Johneon and wio cheerfully and zealously

endorse and support the patriotic and no- -

Me action of Congress and who support
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the of the Republican ever presented
patty are meet j When and Haines were

Saturday, nominated 18C u distinctly
and two delegates from were ask
represeut a Couuty lt one term, they

Convention tbe j the claim of I
Jliffliutown, on TUESDAY, AUG USTjoppo.se the gcntlb-6t- h

1 P. .M, 0nd a or not
didates the following offices : all eecure the

One person lor State cess as I
One " " Assembly. always prefer a man of our own a

One " " Sheriff. stranger, nr.d but a foid would
" " Register and or fay I tho
" " County Couuiissioner. nomination of tho

One " " " success of a Col. Robison, who

The Delegate Flections 1

o'clock P. and at 7 P. M.
The of the Count' Committee
in district are required and

the elections and s:ga the Creden-

tials appoiut some oue to act in
places. They authorized decide

til 3 qualifications of voters and pre-

vent acy from not invited
in the ell.

A. II. MARTIN, Chairman.
IIertzlf.r,

THE FRESlDKJIi'S VETO.

Washington, July 19, 18C7. Tho
President's veto of the Reconstruc-

tion law was read in the day, on
the question, "oh all the Rill a lair
notwithstanding the objections of the
President." The vote 109,
uays 24.

In the Senate the Vcio was received
and the bill passed without debate tha
vote standing yeas SO,

The President also vetoed the bill ap-

propriating funds enable the Govern-
ment out the Reconstruction Act,
but the bill was promptly passed through
both Houses, his objections, bv a

vote the above.
Thus twelfth thirteenth vetoes

vl reconstruction measures by A. J.
disposed of. The partisans of the Ad-

ministration claim that the President has
never presented a stronger piper the
first while the extravagant demon-titration- s

delight ht iu loyal cir-

cles assert plainly that the Uuiouista ac-

cept the passage of the bill satisfac-
tion, not another
defeat of his policy, but they feel

that peaceable and re-

construction.

When the Democratic
Dated the South, free were in-

terdicted, and was a crime punishable
the whipping for any man or

eugage in teachina the laboring
of that section to whereby

ticy able find and in
the path which leads Heaven-Th- e

power of the Democratic party
broken in the South, and the first
act which distinguishes the of
modern Deraooracj-- , is the establishment
of free Education is now made
free all in the South, by the influence
f Republican Democracy

a crime for a poor man
his children taught What better
illustration the corruption of Democ-

racy the people find control
in their opposition that doc-

trine ?

. Under Maximillian's all Mex-

ican belonging armed bands
corps, whether they proclaimed political
principles or not, were condemned to cap-
ital puuishmeut within twenty-fou- r hours.
.Not a single Copperhead ever de-

nounced that barbarous edict. 15ut when
Maximillian, an invader, despoiler and

is captured and fchot, the Copper- -

teal party beeouiej convulsed agony,

A CARD.

Captain Wilson It is currently re-

ported throughout the by those op-

posed to Colonel Robison that he was

out candidate by me, and

the purpose of securing tbe Conferees of
this county for Messrs. Hall and Haines.

would not thus to such a
silly story only that it may injustice
(among the unsuspecting) to sound par-

ty man and gallant soldier. had noth-

ing whatever with Colonel llobison
becoming candidate,' but rather discour-

aged him when ho first mentioned
know, and the files of of-

fice will show, that bclore I knew of his
being candidate, communication
already received from a of
ficer iu his behalf. Uobison li.--.s

IN

always been warm personal friend, and 1. That the Southern people, almost
there is no man in the county would without exception, are in favor of accept-rath- er

serve in my humble but I did ing the terms they can get frim the
not wi.--h take any part the contest general government. .Not that scu- -

regular nominees should be by this county,
requested to at their usual Messrs. Hall

places of Flection on Au-- ; in lit un-gu- st
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for Senator, ns they all were excellent

men, and my friends and so told the Col.

never asked cither of :lie candidates to

'appoint any certain men Conferees, but
distinctly warned Dr. Stcrrctt and Col.

Robison against appointing certain men

for feat they would betray them. I have
assured all the candidates that I would

cheerfully and faithfully do all I could to

secure the District nomination for who.

has becu a devoted friend siuco we were

boys together.
There are six counties in the District,

two have been already served, and four j

are left frm which to select two can Ji- -

dates this fall. Let us d'i ail we can to

secure one of the nominees for Junia'a". j

and if wc fail in that then our policy is

to insist that the nominees shall couio
from either of those counties left, aud

thus secure the nominee to Juniata in

1S70, the last election which will bu held
under the present State apportionment. j

In this way we can go around the whole j

District. 12a cb county will cet a Senator
aud we will thus (secure harmony in the
party, I beg of gentlemen to reflect be-

fore they repeat a story so unlikely that I
would wish to see my friend, Col. Itobi-so-

defeated for any stranger, much less

for two gentlemen who have been as well

served as Messrs. Hall aud Haiues. It is

impossible to say whether Col. ltubison
or any one e'so from this county can be

nominated iu the District Conference, as j

the interests there will be very conflict-

ing, but I will promise to do as much to

secure the honor for this county as any of

the gentlemen who so suddenly arc so ex-

ercised about the welfare of Juniata couu-

ty. If we fail in getting the nominee lor
this county no one will regret it more

than myself, but I am determined to leave

no effort untried to secure it for whoever
the county may present. Will certain oth
er gentlemen promise as much if their
choice should not be successful iu tbe
coming CountyCouvcntion ? Time will

prove. John J. Pattekson.

The State Lunatic Hospital at
Ilarrisburg now contains three hundred
and fifty-eig- ht patients, a larger number
than at any former period, and full as

mauy as can be suitably accommodated.
Iu view of this fact, the Managers, at the
(luarterly meeting heid last week, instruct-

ed the Superintendent to refuse cases cf

long standing until the number iu the
House shall be reduced.

The Asylum at Dixniont is proportion-

ally crowded. Nor is there a prospect
that the completion of the building will

afford relict from the crowded condition

of the wards.
There 6ecms to be a growing necessity

for a new institution in the northern

counties. A proposition to this end was

before the Legislature last winter, and

was defeated by the opposition of a mem-

ber from Potter. Since then there have

been thirty-nin- e applications fur admis

sion to the Ilarrisburg house from the

counties for which the defeated bill in

tended to provide.
-r

A letter from Chicago says that gram

gamblers there are still in great tribula

tion. A righteous jadgment has overta-

ken theui and with all theii "rings" and

"comers" they are uuablc to save them-

selves, lluin is upon many of them, and

the nd is not yet. Prices are falau

and spoculatuts are going down with them,

and iu this there is no caue for regret

among honest people.

AFFAIRS TIIESoHh.
It was our fortune a day or two ago to

meet an old friend, says tbe Pittsburg
Gazette, who has been spending the last
twelve monms at me couiD, visiting ex-

tensively several of tho States lately in re-

volt.

a

This gentleman, following the tra-

ditions of his family, is a Democrat, and
was recently the Democratic candidate
for Governor in the State in which he
then resided. Is his adhesion to his par-

ty he never had hesitated. Consequently,
when he set out upon his late explorations,
he was bitterly opposed to what he cteem-c- d

the radical measures of lleconrstfectiw
generally espoused by tbe Republicans.
His trip cured him. In the course of
conversation he developed some points of

, special iutcrest.

limciHs have in anywise undergone a
change, but because they feel the are at
tue uisposai ot a power superior to any
they can bring to bear against it. Re-

sides, they are convinced that business

prospei ity, as the caso et.tuds, must de-

pend, in a largo degree, upon terminating,
as soon as possible, the present contingent
aud provisional attitude of political affairs.
That whatever resistance to tho measures
of Congress is apparent comes from a few
restless agitators, and not from the bulk
of the inhabitants. '

2. That a feeling of intctse hostility
and bitterness towards tho northern peo-

ple prevades tl.e whole Smith lie scarce-

ly encountered an individual exception.
This feeling is so. iutense as invariably to
be carried to the pitch of personal iucivil-ity- . it,

Few or no courtesies are exchanged
between southerners und northern pcpple,
the former repelling by studied coiduess it

all advances. That this hatred is not con-

fined to Republicans, but is manifested

quite as strongly towards Democrats. In-

deed, both are iucludcd and condemned

under lie broad cognomen of Vabkce, a

which is used to signify all that is detes- -

tilth

3 Ile stated his personal experience, of
which was highly suggestive, considering
that he is a gentleman of polished man- -

ncrs, cf affable disposition, aud complete r
self control; and he narrated passages j

from the experience of others. Anions
tho latter he cited the case of a brother
Democrat who was so offensively southern
during the war tint he was sent Synth by
order of government. This nmu's im

moderate secession did tot save him from

obloquy. lie fell under the deep reproach
of being a Yaukec, that is, a northerner,
aud was cut so often and cruelly that a

complete revulsion came over his senti-

ments, insomuch that he was ready to sus-

tain negro suffrage as the only tchcnie

that premised to curb the turbulent south-er- a

elements.
It so chanced that the ssmo day we

had a conversation with a lady friend who i

spcut many years at the South, before the
war, in connection with a Female Semi"

nary of high repute." Upon the Collapse

of the rebellion her father, whose loyalty

had never becu shaken, was appointed to

a civil position of cousequence. From
that moment all the fjrmcr acquaintances
aud neighbors of the family wi'.hdicw all

social recognitions, and this ostracism still

remains in full force ; is, indeed, rather
intensified from month to month. The

offence of this family consists solely in

northern birth and in unobtrusive but de

cided loyalty to tho government.

FitOM tbe following letter of General

Grant to General Ord, it will be remarked
that he takes a decided stand against the
President and Attorney General tStanbery

in their interpretation of the lleconstruc- -

tiou act. Coming from Grant the letter
is peculiarity significant. Here is what

Gen. Grant to Gen. Ord, June 21.

General : Copy of your final instruc
tions to board of registration, of June 10,
18C , is juat received. 1 entirely dissent
from the views contained in paragraph 4.
Your views as to the duties of registers to
register every man who will take the re-

quired oath, though they may know the
applici.it. perjures himself, is sustained by
the views of the Attorney Oeueral. My
opinion is, 'bat it is tht duty of the board
of registration to see, as it lies in their
power, that no unauthorized person is al-

lowed to register. To secure this end,
registers should be allowed to administer
oaths and examine wituessts. The law,
however, makes district eommanuers their
own interpreters of their power aud duty
under it, and, in my opinion, the Attor-
ney General or myself can no more than
give our opinion as to the meaning of the
law. Neither can eniorce their views
against ibe judgment of those wade re-

sponsible for the faithful execution of the
aw the district commanders.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

U. S. Grant, Gcncrai

2rTwo girls :nu & ircd their stepmotl
TA.,a TVnn il fiw . ......er,iuni.--..j-! ""j'K"!;

uuder circumstancos of savage cruelty.

A Western despatch announces
the worst atrocity of the ludiau war

the murder of Bishop Lamay, ten
priests, and six Sisters of Charity, near
Fort Lamed, on tho Santa Fe route, only

few days ago. All theso revolting mas-

sacres, which dot succeed one another
with such sickening regularity and rapid-

ity, are but terribly emphatic arguments
for the great Pacific Railroads. It is use.
less and puerilo to bewail or grow senti-

mental over special horrors, be they ever
so bloody, when we have within our own

resources the power to crush out peace-

fully and forever the barbarism that pro-

duces them.

LyKCII iuTT takes its name from tho

stern and summar act of oue James

Lynch Fitz Stevens, a ?ieTchant of the

tom of Gulway in Ireland, Cto in the

ycir 152G was its mayor or warden. 5 be

sou of this Lynch Fitz Stevens havlu
committed a foul murder, his father, ex-

ercising his authority as warden, had him

arrested and brought for trial before him-

self. The father, on couviction, scutcn-teuce- d

his son to death, and fearing a

rescue from the prison, had him brought
ho tto and hung before his own door.

tiie'Mains.
Cl.vciN.NATJ, July 19. The Commrr-cia- r

s Leavenworth special despatch says

that the Indians captured a train ou the
Santa Fc road, ncr Fort Lamed, on the
15sh inst. Bishop Lamay, ten priests,
and six Sisters of Charity were among
the prisoners. All the men were Lilled

and horribly mutilated. The females
were reserved for another fate. An es-

cort tried to evertake the train to protect
but arrived too late.

Congress has adjourned to the 21st of
November. This is a short vacation, bur

may be a dangerous one. While An-

drew Johnson sits in the , Presidential
chair, Congress is tho grand fiurd of the
uatiun, and should never be off duty, no
matter hov irksome or uncomfortable the
performance of that duty may be. Many

poor soldier, in his rounds from Year to
year, did more aud endured more than is
asked of them. A much more judicious
adjournment would bavo been to the Crst

September, and then from mouth to
month. The country would have rested
easier, knowing tnat its pinets. cvoa it
not on their posts, were cot unarmed.

res.
jl jt jt o'-jr- a s jz e jt a z.

C'omniisxioner.
Vi c are authorized to announce the r.amcof

Isaac I'li.E.oJValker township, as a candi-

date for County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decission of tbe UtpuHlicari Convention.

Mitrili.
Wr arc anthorined to announce the nameof

William Givix. Esq., of Fermanagh town-

ship, as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to

the decision of Republican nominating Con-

vection.

Mi mil.
Mr. Editor: Petuiitruo to recommend to

tho Republican party, Jacoii Lkmos as a can.
didatc for nomination for the oflice of Sheriff'.

Mr. Lemon was a faithful soldier and is a

citizen of strict int-gri- ty and would make a

sti'pn cjndidnte.

SlltKtKF.
Catt. II. il. Wilson Dear Sir:

As the time is fat approaching when
."elected for theproper persons should" Lc

different offices to be filled ;''is coming
fall, allow me to name Peter

of Monroe township, as a caiidiu:te
for Sheriff, 6ul ject to the decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

EAST END.
tm

County Treasurer.
Mb. Editor As no person has yet been

mentioned for the office of County Treasurer,
allow me to bring before the people and tho
Convention the name of John Hoifman, Esq ,

of Mifflintown. Mr. Hoffman is n man of

long business experience, honest in all his

dealings, and if nominated and elected, would

make a trusty and obliging officer.
TrSCAEOBA.

Legislator
Catf. II. II. Yi'iLSon As the time has al

ready arrived for the announcement of the

different offices at the coming elect ion, permit
us to suggest to the consideration of the

nominotiug convention the name of
Joseph L. Stewart, of I'errysville, as a suit-

able person to represent the interests of Ju-

niata county in the Legislature.
TiiscAEon.v Towssuir.

Our Next Senators.
The importance of securing good and able

men as candidates for this responsible office

can hardly he Our distiict
is, confessedly, a very close one. We can all
recall tbe anxiety which we felt for the re-

sult at tbe last election. Nor can we shut
our eyes now to the fact, that if wc wish to

elect our men, we must nominate tbe strong-

est and most available men that can be found
in tho district. In large intercourse with tbe
people of this and other counties composing
this Senatorial District, we have frequently
heard the name of David Wilsos mentioned
as a gentleman eminently qualified for this
responsible post. Mr. Wilson, by virtuo of
his business habits, Ulents and education,
would nmLe an able Hcpresentatiye; and hav
ing resided for a considerable time in the
counties that compose the District, and being
very generally and favorably known through-

out all this portion of the State, wc think he
i3 TDK man to be ottered by our County as
nnn of lb r.irdiibitoa nnrt fur l'hi ttiin.ri?' -- - 1 -;

Jbc wm be sus.a-ne- ny .Ma:.v.

Register and Rprordrr.
Eo. Sentixei. John Stonkh of Fora.in

agli township, ia resp ciiTully recommended
as ft candidate ,for Ii( later and Lccorder,
subject to the decision of tho Kepublican Con-

vention. Air. Stoncr is a worthy man and
would m'lite an excellent officer.

Fermanagh.

Treasurer.
Mb. EniTOR-Per- mit us to recommend to.,.,. ,

i i j ui
ratlersou, for nomination for County Treas-

urer, subject to tbe decision of tbe Republi
can nominating Convention.

Mast Votfps.

Siiicrili.
Ma. EniToit. In order to secure ibe elec- -

tion of Republicans in this county, it becomes
our duty to select our very best men; allow
ns, therefore, to presont to the public the
name of Mr. J. M. Siiarox, of Fayette towa-fttti-

as a Tnnqt fttiUnblR c.imliil.'tfn fur tlm

' '
nominating Convention. Mr. Sharon is a
man of honesty nn l integrity, nr.d '.r. in cvry
Cy qualified for the office; he is tuo well.
km.wn 'U this county for any further c:m--.

nienf. Jle no doubt, carry a strong
vote, and make a liiost exc:'.l?ut t?icer.

Walkkk.
vs. John JeuLiiid.s.caior M.,,(r A w ;cncoU T!! Ko sermnn.

CAi'T. II. II. W.Lsox As tha tita. fast , lw,,Ih c v.'atts and Cithaiino Wa.ts. f.,P
approaching for ibe selection of snii.ible p.T- -

j ijle Ke anil ,ra:e uie of die said Cait.n-8on- s

f..r the various offices to be filled thi . i.:,e t.--. K. W. Jamison.
r,.ll .:in m. i t!, n,,n nf IVir.nel ,w "erfrlir ts. Jacob Groniuger.

' "
J. K. Romsos as a person fully qunhhod for

the position or Inte Senator, rutijcci to i.'ic

decision of the Republican nominating con- - j

ventien. The Colonel's views arc Well known
.

in regard to the momentous issues now ngita- -

ting the nation, with reference to a practical j

solution of our national difficulties. Colonel

Robison served with distinction throughout
I he entire war and was a gallant and fcarlc
soldier. Miimm.e Division.

Assembly
We desire to offer to the people of Juuiata

county the nameof Johs Patterson-- , of Pern
.Mills, Lack township, as a suitable person to

receive the nomination for the office of As-

sembly. Mr. Patterson possesses rare quali-

fications for this position, has been a life-lon-

and consistent supporter of the prty, has

never aked for an office from tbe people, and

among tbe masses there are few mm tin. t

h.'iTs more friends. We bslieTC th it his nooi

iniilion at this time would add considerable
strength to the ticket, and be very acceptable
'.o a laigc portion ofiho I egi'LH.

Sheriff.

Catt. II. II. WIlson J)tar As the

time is fast approaching when nominations

are to be made for the various oilici-- s to be j

filled at the next general election, and it be- -

hooves us to present the best men if we will ;

ciprcl to succccu at tnc pons, anow u!--
, ii.cn- - j

fore, to bring before the public the :imo of

Su,. IT,0.te. of Su.oueh.anna .own- -

ship, as a enilablo candidate for Shcriif sub
ject to the decision of the nominating con

tention. Mr. Cpdegrnve. is, and always has

been, a sja.inch Repuhiiean, and possesses H

tbe necessary 'qualifications for said office,

and if nomiuated will, no doubt, add consid-

erably to the of the ticket in the east

nd of tho county.. SUSyUEHAXi'A.

SENATORIAL.

Catt. II. II. Wilson Dmr Sir:
As the timo is approaching lor nomina

ting suitable persons for the various olii- -

ccs to be voted for this fall, I woulJ,
thro nh your columns, respectfully sug- -

cst to tho consideration ol ti e .Vmima- -

tins Convention Ir. J. P. Stekuett as a
person eminently qualified fer the position
of State Senator. The Doctor is frell-

known throughout the District, aud it is

unnecessary to say anything at length iu
regard to his views on the great aud lead
inir ouestions which arc ur
country. He has always been a true lie -

publican, and firm in advocating such
measures as promote r tie interests atm
lend to perpetuity of this itrcat He- -

publie. LACK.

Xeslature
One year ago the Eenitblicans of enr coun-

ty placed before the people for Legislative

honors Capt. II. II. Wilson, and by declaring

for him without a dissenting Vole his friends

in sornre in him the district nomi

nation. With the prestige which only j

unanimitv end enthusiasm amone friends cap.
.

give, be was presented to the tf;tnet couter-enc- c

but to tho clngrin of his friends Lc was
rejected by a process of which it i3 not our
business to speak. Again, all those of his
fnrmur (Vion.lti !m bnvp snnken to tbo irriter

, . r - . 1 11

Legislature, bare spoken favorably cf this
gallant suldicr tvlio has ever since he attained
his majority been faithful to his early poi'ti-ca- l

convictions, and when rebellion reared its
dreadful, bloody form and when rebel friends
croaked and declared that the end of this
Government had come, he stood not among
the weak and nppnllcd. But it is not our pur
pose to write an article eulogistic of Captain
Wilson's ability, faithfulness and bravery
such an article we believe wonld be exceed-

ingly unpleasant to him. We then simply
suggest him as a suitable man upon irhom the
convention soon to assemble may without
detriment to itself or the party which it re-

presents confer the honor of a nomination for
Legislature.

F OR SALE. A Top Buggy, nearly new,
will be sold on reasonable terms can be

seen at Bcnj. 1). Kcpner's in Milford town-
ship. For price, etc., iaqnirc of the under-
signed. J. 1). KEI'SEK.

Proposals. Proposals will be received
an Saturday, August K'th,

for seating the Free Spriug Sehcol House, in
' V alker township, i iun ind peciacat;in
lean be seen in Mexico School IIo'.i&.

mk i!ai:l ,i;u;i:r, 5
Juivet-td- .

rpRIALLIST I" OK. SEPTEMBER TEPM.1 187.

Wa-ts- ,

'

.I?aac vs. Samuel Itgo, Jos. Long
Michael Gable aud Jonathan Burns

KralB s..
Robert Vincent vs. Hugh MeXeal.
John J. Patterson ts. Win. LittleScid a A

Wm. M. Allison. .

Jacob r vs. Sauuel Page an! Joseph
Long.

I i'hilip K. Meloy vs. Westley Earkey an 1

i Lmn,.l;uh.ns'
' vs. testier Barker and Lch- -
man Kunns.

Morrison's Administrators ts. I'M ward n,

with notice to Tcrre Tenant.
Louis E. Atkinson & Laura Atkinson t.Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Isaac Bollinger vs. Samuel l'age.
George Rhine ts. Chief Burges-"- , Ashlar

Eurgess and Tcwn Council of tbe Borouch of
Miftliniown.

I Iia3C Botteiger rr. Samuel Tage and Jot.
u" " 01 8

Win. M. Allison T3. T!ie Svhool Dix'iict of
Fermanagh towimhip.

Milton Dewees vs. Eorouzh of Puftorfm- -

tuibarine Cuuiiin- -
I nam.

James Walts vs. Otorj-- Iluteliinson.
Moses It. Mover vs. Kredn ick Hack.

j
r'- - V- - Kumborser, J. K. Cunuinginuo, J.jl--

II. Lone, C. L- - Fhuilcross and Julu V . ovt .
Uuiiig business aj J.umbaiger, Cunningham

(;0.. x. lairing & lidl.
P.ig!:t r.everncd James F. Vo"d, xceu'flr

of the hist Will & Testament of" Henry 1'oiii,
ts. 0!to Albrecht anil Henry A'.' retbr.

Join. J- - I'.i'tei son and Jaims . eii'r.
RnUiVi V;m jr. John M.

y.
John I'earin(f, for r.?e. vs. V,ut.

with notice to Terre Tenants.
Stewait i'urbett vs. James North,.
.Ionain:iu .McCoy vs. isauc It. Iitbtr.
July 'Jl-t- c.

NSW STORE.
rpiIK GKKATF.ST DKSCuVKii ti' Till'.

AGK, fur the people t. know is, that the,'
can buy their goods e!. taper at tho new storo
of Wui. I.ogue's, in Johnsiown. than at apy
uilicr ptoie iu the county. If ihey do n lib.-,

lieve it, p'.c.ise examine IU list of prices iiu !
then ihev will.

1'rint!" 1 to 1S-- .

Meriiuuc v.
(i ingbams i to Lor.
I2 Clinch to
C'ottoiinde is 10
L'rej-- Goods !" to tiiJc.
lirown Mitnliii ... t. I'l-"-

Hest bleached Muslin 1 to LV.- -.

Hi s! Syrup Sl.lM per g l.
.Second t'.Vj '
Orleac $!,!:() '

.up-n- ilou--- p i:Oc "
r.e.st liriTn Sugir 3Jj to !o it.
l!r-- t White -

1'n st P.io 1'i tTee :t:t
Coal Oil 7' r p- -r

g-- I.

A !r-.- ni tiriir i.f t'.n.O L.no .. .. i' '
R4a,,y , lpt!iin? a!,Tav, n!tnjs;

l'aitrrson prices alays given fir h!! kir..i
of Marketing. IT, 1'',7.

jT.Ni ATA VALLEY IJA.NK.

rOKEROY.PATTHS33, JACOBS & Co

X'tiintiirn, Juniata iV , VmV.

Cli'lTAI 9.jOOJ.

JOSEPH POMEilOY, President.
P. SXYPEi; JACOLS, Cxm.

MR.f TOES,
.(opj-pi-; PitmToy, j.Jn'ili J. 1'attiT'oo,
Jerome N. Thompson. Uforge Jacobs,

John l)alsb:it;h.

87ockhoi.is:'.s.
John J. Patterson, 'S. H. I.oii'Jo-'- .

(jpnrge Jucohs, IV.niel Sii-t,e- : .

.tolrri li.t'i.a r'v"j'J' ;S- - T. M'o-u!-j.""' Hi .

4 ,,..,, ,; r?r"J-i!i- . John t!irvii-!- .
J. ;; h I'omemy !'. Sn- - !. .!.: .

j lt..throtk. E. V.:." Kul.y.
Hrh:"t .'iL-b-

jt'-C- ' .William
1,1 .Samuel I. oin-- i.

j ,reremi;.h I.y.m" , T!. S', :

Samuel l !s-i- --.c '. I'vm- -,'

1;. r .new :ii; iin. t!i. II. 15..ci:?r!,
.ltdiii riri7Vr. :K!ia" Il..r,:inr,

im K. Uobison. I'tiHip Kfi.r.ri- -

- '.
Ker 's:!;..,.,.; ::.'j--.-- '

;- l. Greenlt-.- r. J"M-p'- M. tv'.fi.r'.
ii

We will do a gcrent! ttm.kin ' u:iii;.
nnd I'ot'cctir

fTA .' rrfiri nn 1 '""s 5

f. S. I'tind." recel ed on tre'al I'cjwl?.
ind Interest Coupons collected.

WrThe Pnk will open for bnino-- r.

Tiicdny. t'.!;!li of August. July -- 7, -

AT

f$ ' S a toR V ? L
f pilK nndcrMLiu-d- . wiib the ait! t :' ;,

lent bSsiMAiit, will open a Siiiol
at ti.'i ahuve place on Monday, Angu-.- t "til
1S')7, trt eontinue oneq inrterot lrTvn
All the di.rereul comuion "ch'to! br;n. hes iriH
be taii'rht. autl ti-- the liiaher braueuc--- , s'lt !i

as Alzebrd. ilhotorie, Lritit;, .e
tiuxitil atten:ioa pant to persons w

to irenare themseUe tcr leai-htn-

Terms low- - payahlu oue halt in Jstn-,- .
private boarding cull be had at reasonable
rates S. M. SUKLLLV.

July 10. 18C7-8- t.

. iNlHV BAKEliY
In the basement of th' PatUrsvn . in Tt

tersn.
IIolols, Families an.l Ical;r; i"iirni',ie I

with liread. Ties aii'l Cakes at ntt!i:r.
The sutiKci ibiT has also opened a Sr.lciioM
in Mitliintomi, at A. T. Barm-s- Cigr .t.ire.
ihus ftllonling the ritixens of boib tuwn au
opportunity of buying good and cheap (trad.

may "lSr.7. JACOB L.H'I.

MILLINLItY ESTA KLI.S li M UM T IS
I'ATTEUSOS. Miss K. J. I'.othverk.

has located permanentiy in Vattevn, and is
prep'irud to fuiiii-- h Konnets, I!viyj
and all kiu'ls of Trimming. Wrk'JviJ
tlone promptly antl in 'he Iate.-- t stjle. 'Zfc

. given. i'll 'rges iuod-rat- c.

Call at fcer residence ou Lridgc gtre!
one door east of Strayer's Stors.

apr. 24-oj- n.

riAHE OLH STAND Tho undersigned take
I tjiis method of inforruirg f.nimrs and

others in need of anything in hi' line that h

still continues the Siddlc and Hirnc-- s Min-uftcto-

"n Water street at the old s; ind for

merly occupied 'by V, il'iinm Kenny, liver;
so!d at rjt! i d prices. Rt patric dj!i

to order. Carvia -- e hi. i I'uggy iriuni.nig aeai- -

lv esvf'.t'l.


